Information Evening 2018 Term 1 Parent Feedback
Teaching and
Learning

Property/Building

More sports, music
and cultural activities

Is the property master Electronic sending
plan up for review
and returning of
notices
New main gate for
School- not a good
Let us go paperless,
entrance
respect the
environment (less lost
New asbestos
slips too)
regulations coming
How about a school
into play April 2018,
app where we can
does the school have see all events/daily
any issues to address notices

Send books home
mid-term (per term)
so we are updated
with our children’s
progress
Results from PE
survey please
(actioned)
Big space- have
considerations for
soundproofing/noise
control, been thought
through, e.g. wall
covering/textures
Options for after
school activities at
school (art,
sport,drama)
Engaging pupils to
learn musical
instruments and
utilising them during
mass is one way of
developing their self
confidence and
helping them to have
diversion of activities
Focus on challenging
kids who have met
the expected levels,

Addressing school
pick up and drop offconcierge support?
Proper UV covering
over the courts with
spouting and
drainage, possibly an
archgola styled
covering not just sails
Great idea to cover
courts but very
expensive, likely
more than your new
classroom new build,
look at westlake
school

Communication

Send the email re
spending (x3) the
option for spending
the CDF/other money
I never got that
survey but would
contribute (x2)
emails/ texts
Update the website
please, Martin Arndt
can help
Regularly update
school website

OLSH Facebook
The church main door page with up to date
is facing the roadnewsletters
very poor, it should
be facing the school
Love the team blog
and kids, courtyard

Other

Cultural days were
good please keep
doing them
A decent coffee
machine for the PTA
Trees-plant some
more(2)
Maintaining
cleanliness specially
Hand hygiene should
be imposed to ensure
a more healthier
OLSH community

ensuring that
reporting is carried
through to the start of
next year so kids
don’t spend the first
term going through
backwards

style, pick it up and
turn around
Is there a partition
planned at all?

Nice that it is
regularly updated,
keep it up
Text reminders of
events

Air con (2)
Website update

Music and art after
school lessons/
outside tutors coming
in
More specifics when
reporting is sent
home for kids
including best ways
for parents to engage
ie support their kids
learning
Art class at school
More focus on maths
More focus on sports,
music and art
More structured PE
After school activities
ie sports, music on
our school premises
(2)
Google have
discontinued support
for chromebook
supervised accounts.
Any recommendation
for other ways to
protect /manage our
children on line, can

Having air
conditioning in
classrooms will make
a huge difference to
children’s learning,
because children
learn better in a
relaxed environment
Covered tennis court
or play ground
Covering the tennis
court (3), is there
enough play area left
after new building
Very little outside play
area now. When and
how much will be
restored? When will
the prefabs go?
Solar (3)/A/C, Self
closing main gate
Resurface tennis
courts and cover
them, fake lawn area
near courts too
Solar ongoing
maintenance as part
of the initial
purchase, if

Teacher email
response/acknowledg
ement(Actioned)

school log ins be reused
Can teams be named
and parents asked in
plenty of time to help
with inter-school
competitions, kids like
to practise together
More music choir and
cultural groups

maintenance is an
issue with the
Catholic office
Could the Board
apply for council
consent for cover
over the tennis courts
as I understand it the
Diocese has decreed
the ok for it
Provision been made
for noise dampening
in new learning room
Drop off area for
cars/kids- non
expensive-just paint

